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FINANCE AND TRADE.

Omcm op thi iuitT ajtsal, 1

U kmphih. .! nif 27, 1K7U. I

on Saturday last, we published alate-ine- ul

of the public debt of the Stale,
compiled from nfriclsl source in Nash-

ville, which was of to Haltering a character
aa to lead us to hope the Lesrialaluri would
tie able to provitie for lis frrailnal liejnl-dati-

in a fore onr. Tld statcineut
reduced the actual indetitedneea of the
State to f ."'. '', " iiidi, the principal

ml Intereat of which It waa suggested
might I met bran aiiuual tax of four
mill on the flUOof the fMi.UOO.UliO tu-o- bi

values of the Mute, ami collediona
amounting in the KroaR to $640,(H() froui

other sources, as from clerks of Court,
etc., SBonuling in all UI,ti.Ouu annual-

ly. Of thiasutu after pajiug iutercat ac-

count and current exene, it wan ex-

pected a sufficient amount would remain

to establish aainkiuft lund for the grad

ual extinction of the whole debt. This

proipevt ao flattering and aeeaainr'-- "
feasible is for the time being .lislled.
The fomptroller and Treasurer hate mad

reports to the legislature through the

House Ooniniittes of Ways and

Means. which so fr from en-

couraging, the possibility of meet-

ing our dues and demands in 170,

argues an inability that under exUtMfc
and that mustoirc-- instances is deplorable

be met by prompt and proper legislation.

In this report we find tbe followiug esti-tna- te

of liaoiii'lea :

Lglel iUve expeue for May,
June, November and P.o

Judicial salariea . ...... 110;

.Mato prnseculujoa lrtt,UU0

Hospital for Insane - 75 ,n00

Executive salaries 12.0U0

Kxecutive expenaea
t'apitol expenses, Librarian, etc. 7.UUU

Public printing to lie
Public printing due 111,000

Schools f"r blind, deal and
dumb 1.00

CoBving convicts l" initen- -

ttary ..coo
Outstanding warrants .Un.uOU

Total slJWMMI

To meet this sum of $i,.IKK we have

$1,370,000 of assessed revenue from all
sources except poll tax. from which we

aretodeduct $1,080 000 .,Io,tXJ that will

never Isl collected and tW,0UU that will

be collected in Bank of Tennessee Ulls)

leaving only fSTd.WO and making a de-

ficiency oo the total of S68K,000. This is a

very disheartening exhibit. But it is

one llio go eminent and the people of the

Ktate have to look at in a practical light
and grapple with promptly and In a prac-

tical way. Tbe legislature must provide
for the deficiency. If ia no other way by

a special tax extending oser number ol

years for the payment of the in Uut.
mal liquidation of tbe bills of the

Bank of Tennessee, which, instead of
being ixed up with the ordinary and
extraordinary monetary affairs of- - the
.State. should hare been kept separate and

out in the regular way by i ......

nissionen specuiiiy called to the work,
laboring uuil. i the surveiluusce of a .Knot
Committee of both Houses. Tbe wisdom
ot such a plan as this will be seen in the
figures presented above. tinppose a
special tax in exiatenee for the liquida-

tion of. the bills and debts of the Hank of

Tennessee, the only delTNt in tbe aliove
estimate wouid be tbe item of tUeu,eu set
down as "never ao be collected." The

...( J.iu.essee j id not obtrude
itself, and Instead ot a deficit of $6tW,uuo

to be provided for w should have an
overplus of tl '-' Uward a sinking

.fund. If this or some similar piae t, aot
asiopted then wemust havcaspeciai ax to
tneet tbisdericit of fbW.nOO. It will uever
do for Tennessee to be dishonored again,
and while she is under leiuocralic con-

trol. We must, tins and iu all succeeding
years, pay what we honestly owe. We
may repudiate dishonestly acquired rail-

road beads, but we aeset lsy our current
expenses and the interest on such bond
as are acknowledged good, and for which
we have had auylhiug like their value in
money er improvements. There ia uo ue
tu beini; meal Mouthed alHnt It; the
Uegislature must toe the mark and provide j

for the deficiency. Members of that body
must uot hold back on aecouul of tsars of
the complaints ol an n d constitu-eucy- .

That sort of tlilug dis vryj
well on lb.' besting, H will uot do In Ihs j

halls of legiilatioi; when the credit,
honor and future of a great State are iu

the scale. There siast not lie any defi-- 1

ceucy. If for no other reason that it will

uoi do to adopt whai was ao long tbe ah
surd and ridiculous habit iu the mauage-uie-

of the Bnitms of Memphis ibe

Stale caunot ajfonl to issue and be
can as little afford .Lo her intcrest-besriu- g

debt every year at she rsle or

JlW.iMi. There is nothing, therefore,- for
M but aapeHal tax. To that complexiou
must we c u at last.

Tbe of (larti?ld's bill has
brought out a great many facts relative to
the nstional banking sya'em, slid the uu
just discrimiuiiti hi made b those wlK

execuiod the law ot 1m It is truo, as
the New Urle.au Primr Css I saisSSs, tbey
violated their oath ol olhcs, and in ded-suo- e

of every provision of the statute
gave ti the Rastern and Middle States
eoormoiai excesses, leaving the South and
West with not eveu a uioiet) of thsir pro-

portion. The execution of this law is the
most diagrsceful episode iu tbe history of
this or any other civiliaed nation. Ths
following tables, takeu troiu the Yice

i v, t e,f, show the disiribotlon, the exeess

and tbe deficiency in the Southern states:
Ai'porttounn-ii- fcxiviug

A. l apporuoD- - ol
meat. Istlon

Alahauia . f 7.4 6 iM
Arksliaas. . X.714.WV .... m)
la.rlila ,') I o.'SSl
Ujoraia a. 1 J. k. leS.' ',;':?;

ij..i, ' ... W.l.SX)

sp : .1 7,1S!.WI
U!SI

i 7,171. vm

i,t.:..u
Virginia . ' "

Total
Thene tigures show thsl the Wouln

oaly 97.W,MI or 7S,S,()0 lees

than they were eutitled to uuder the law.

Our own State, whose appo. MnsasiB was

9l0,5l,uotl, only received l,2al,lU, and
hence she now baa due to her 9P.3g9,S80.

I nder thsdlstrUniVk.il Use West received

tbe following:
auporli.

accural

Illinois .....
Indiana .. 117

leers h
.7..1US

mmK -

Michlssu LMJM5

MluueM.la
rilar ' mil. mi tIBIlKtl
Ohio 1'i.Zi 4S1

llregun i S. SSI iwssi j
tesous! u 21 IMSJ :tSM7V)

Total 17u..00e r, la t.7,l,l
The West was defrauded of 9l7,la,l:!0,

tbe heaviest 4ehcim being in kvsu

tucky aud Missouri. flat at lii 01--

Is wing table will sUsv i as iniuieiiM'.

Sxceas was given to tl wlem and Mid- -

dl Staiee :

aeenesUaS Existing Kxcess of
to (WltUlatS. apportiouui't. circalal'n.

tXDne.'nt.7.i;i,5:IU sm.i1i.ils tlii.HM
tsdaware.. 154 25

Maine
M Ham ire I.IH2

.1,7.1 fi,,,-),H7l-

N. lersey.
X York ... to.iNi .''
I', lib ;ii r.'.T

K Uud. 4.7M.UUM

Vermont. Xss.MU ,i5.;sw

rotal tL'h.llSJOO SililfT1.7S0 HS,7 1MJ

It thus appears Ibaliheae SlaU-- s have
an exuess of tflh,7f 1. Ml. Msssa. husetl
aion reeeivod H'i,,0 u.ore than her
just proportion, or nearly six lime as
such excess as tbe eulire curreucy dis-

tribute.! iu ibe Southern Slates.
Kroui the Richuioud It '..,., of Friday,

w extract 1 ome siaiisticK as to tbe lobac
tradn of that city that will be el

aervice lo oar merchants. Tbe quaulity
of chewing tobocco shipped from that city
in bond from the 1st of xlaroh. 1b70,
Was 9IK,.'il loa.
lrepaid I.y ataiups l,76e,al "

t,9a,a "
The March business waa:

Shipped in bond !iw.37
f reliatd by stamps 4&4.173

l,o4h,ieW "
Ihi April business was:

Shipped iu bond 875.671

prepaid by slatttsa &,

l,Sil (iol "

Tbe May hnslneaa was:
Sbinpsd in bond 794,580
Prepaid by stamps 66W.357

n ' ...- y"-1"- -"
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i.4m.m
Total to 1st June, 1870 ...
.Same time in !(- - ;.,781,6tf

ua-- aMt.V'i
The rmsitrews for the correapcinding

three months of last vear, vix: March,
m,m Ho.; April, 1.078.SO4 lbs.; May,
lilM.7H3 lb. The increase thus far over
las! season is mr tkree mHlimui of pound.
The shipment of smoking

in bond trom 1st Octo-be- r,

', to rat March, 70, were 12,17" lba

Teiil.l bv stamlis.
Vsi.lSH

(No subsequent shipments in bond.)
Prepaid by slsuipx:

In March 117,61
In April m.W
In Mav 8f,.ili

otal to 1st June. 1S7H 871,74 "
Same lime in lsiS--i S67,!a "

do. do. In lab? 08 124 81a

These figures indicate s continued rapid
growth of the manufacture of leaf tobac-
co in Richmond. The amount of chewing
or plug tobacco shipped In bond from 1st
October, 1800, to 1st June, ls70 (eight
months), w as 5,46s; 081 lbs., the accruing
lax on which amounts to SI.749 H7K. The
amount paid by the manufacturers for
stamps during tbe same period was

i,ta.ii;!i li.
The Nashville and Chattanooga railroad

on Saturdav, throngh tbe Treasurer, Mr.
fileaves, patd to the Comptroller thesemi-annua- l

interest of tbe rosd. The pavsient
amounte.1 to the sum ol ill.-sW-

, and was
made in Slcou State bonds and coupons
Considerable of the indebtedness due tbe
State Is tinif made to the Comptroller in
coupons and Ismds of tbe State held by
tne UeOteSB.

The Western and Soutbean papers are
complainiot; of tbe short supply of gunny
I.;!- - m i nagging lor covering me otai-o-

crop f 1870. Tbe stock on hand and on
ine wav iroin t ail'UUA, amouuis 10 uuiy
Wil rstiea, while it was 1S,800 lades in ISOu,

and 27.7S0 bales to tbe same date in 180..
I nder these circumstances great ditficel-t- y

will be experienced in obtaining covers
for tbe cotton bales.

Tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue
states tbe value of the leading industries
of tbe United States as follows; Agricul-
ture. I3.2f2.il sj.uOo; cotton uiauufaotnre,
1171,500,000; woolen manufacture, ..".-oou- .

iron production, S119,9jO,0li0 ; leather
manufacture. fi,tas,UU0 ; railway ser-
vice, $360,000,000; fisheries, 100,000,000;
making a total ol fi,!,0uu,WIO.

The following a-- the receipts from rus--
t. ins at the below-aame- d porta during
the week ending Jnne 18, 1870:
New Work 2,257,0H0 00
Bwton 29i.i77 I
Philadelphia V.i4 M
Halltmore 240.012 4
New Orleans i to June li 64,702 40

San Francisco to June 1) 179,ttX 03

Total $SW4i 18

Tbe monthly report of the Bureau of
Sta'istics shows that for the first seven
months pf the current fiscal year, tbe
value of imports exceeded the exports,
in gold value, by only Jjti,a35 7Z, against
$358,521 78 for the ixirreapondjng period
last year. The returns of fi reigtj trade
for January, 1870, exhibit an excess of ex-

ports over imports of $3,005,334.

At ilw t omiuercial Convention held at
Montgomery White euipii'r springs, on
the 2sd iwst , the cities f Kichiiiond, Nor-
folk, Petersburg, (.ymjhburg, Irarmville,
Abingdon. Bristol and Knoxville were
represented. Resolutions were adopted
.t.i l ocating more perfect commercial

between the Southwest and
the cities aewod, protesting against dis-

crimination against any of them, and in-

viting the merchants and planters of
Georgia, Miasisstopi, Alabama and Ten-
nessee, to in extending com-

mercial facilities in the Mississippi Val-

ley, to reach the waters of Virginia.
'i'hs report of tbe Commissioner of the

Sinking fund in Ohio, made for the six
months ending May Jf, 1H1, shows that
the total receipts were f74s.OI4 31- total
ilisbur.dinents, 5ly.tKil bt ; balance in the
treasury May 15. 1870, i.i 79. The
total debt, November IS, 109. was 10,916..
OA, redeenssd since then, ROOJ; outstand-
ing May U, HBtj H0,Me.,92. The

continue to hold for the bene-
fit of the sinking fund the sum ot f 165,-61- 3,

as follows: Loan of 1871, fl9,000; loan
of 1875, ; loan of 1S81, $111,94. 'ITie
amouut of tue Public fund.ng debt of She
State that really remains unpaid is 90,858,-.7-

or which $535 has ceased to bear in-

terest.
The inclined plane st Columbus, t'if.,

U conuect the lrou Mountain with v'he

Mobile aud Ohio Railroad was commenced
Thursday last. When this enterprise is
completed, through cars will be sent from
.eorgla to St. Louis, aud the cars qf tbe

Iron Moil utaln Railroad will go to rail-
road points south of the Ohio and east of
the Mississippi without change. It is in
tended to run a passenger ear throa
S tshMlle, froui St. Louis, wit tiou

U be ti'i4iijSTIWrrwrw,
bus. Ivy., to Atlauv- - ur Ucpressui--..u- g

lime.
We learn from the Richmond Whi tnat

a l.ill is now pending in the Senate of Vir-
ginia, mnlor tl;e auspices of the Tobacco
Kx hangeof Virginia, reneaiiugr le use-lea- s

aud obsolete laws reiati e tr the
sud siorage of Uibacco 'the

passage of thu bill Would break up tbe
mouopoiy of lnspci'i uu wbit-- has so loog
intcrlored with the tisde iu this import-
ant staple, as it prov ides for the appoint-
ment of commissioners by the owners of

.rehouses to sample aud handle tobacco.
This hi an important measure, aud its
passage would isiuduce to the commer-
cial interests of the Wtate.

The New York licmlUui tbe 24th con- -

tains me ioi.owiiir. as airs.i" sias i sv
lh"e dispatches, Mr. iSavill ri.'. I

ol ihr Treasurv Deuartnient, has tsiu
giving his Uwoks an overmiuliug, iu order
to discover the true condition of the

of the Government. AUhough
tite details will not have beeu couiplHtexl
for some weeks, tbe lol lowing isauofUcsal
stateaieut oi the ajffregste results of tbe
investigation :

US tlu.W,ti21,:7
lures 01 the I nited
nmentH wa' rants

Mac i, i;e. to June ju.
lass.... , lu.iMi.un.ivw

Iia.au. v n Treasury J one Ju, IstW 1 1BS.:S,

FINANCE.
Ttie money market jogs along steadily

and is gradually becoming olosr aa the
season advance and business drops off in
the g niral markets. The tirst aud fourth
of toe coming luoiiih will witness some
heavy maturing bills, which, in uisaij
cases" will have 10 OS renewed. Ktcbaage
is tu light supplv with little making aud
lbs demaud st not heavy, kl a tor 11 Mils
are taken n; par, while tbe check lug rate
is ttreu al '. At una of our
banks, however, some favored customers
ess buy st 1 per ?1S) premium.

Tbe demand for city bonds reported
last weak has ceased sod no sales have
been reported for a few da a, Tbe Iaat
.rations uer- - al ' ami 50c, at which

they ooald still be eoML Otber stocks
and bonds are nominally unchanged.

t'itv and countv scrips are in light uJ

at 70(97Sc buying and selling, while
Tennessee money is steady at 6tHg)70c.

Uold has declined during tbe week and
sales here are trivial. Dealera buy al a
shipping margin on New York quotations.
There is no demand outside of that for
shipsaent

Government were dullto-da- and closed
with slight decline:
H "uaof 1881 llfiV.

Bonds of lfki
m s teztkvai " . itsxi.new. ... mii" ' lli's-W-867,
Vo " lews, "
10-- lioods ..107S.to
Pa ihc Sixes U

COTTON.
At tbe close of last week the cotton

outlook waa anything but flattering.
The market was very unsteady snd there
wss a wide divergence of opinion between
buyers and sellers. Only 1U0 bales changed
hands ou Monday and ou a nominal basis
of 20c for Middling. The news from New
y... k was discouraging. Tbe last dis-

patch received ou that day reported that
market dull and unchanged a c for

Middling: and the latest fjoui New Or-

leans was to almost the same effect, Up-lau-

being quoted INffl snd the market
quiet but steady. This news, which op-

erated disastrously upon sellers here, wss
ticulral:sl by the last dispalsb from
Liverpool, but it. was Without effect,

owing to ths fast that there wore
orders npon the market and very little
of speculative feeling. However, the Ural

day of the week Tuesday) which closes
felt iu force and the effect was

as we pictured--wior- animation than
cotton men had known for a week, with
a firmer feeling. Vroin New York and
New Orleans tbe telegraphic dispatches
oftbat day were very favorable, but with-

out auy advance In prices, though hold-
ers In New York pressed for a shade bet-

ter than Monday's prices, those of New
Orleans contenting themselves under tbe
impulse ex died by Liverpool advices
(reporting prices a ahade better) unite, in
standing tirui 1 o their prices of the. day
bjfvre. Wednesday's liapatchss reps led
th Iaiverpaol market quiet bat steady,
and that of New York ditto. This news

had a favorable effect In the early part of
tbe day upon buyers here, and sales were
effected of 324 bales,4againsl 260 bales
the day before, Middling being qnoted at
2tMa,J0'ir. The day closed less firm, al-

most dull In preparation, as it were for

the irregularity In prices of the Liverpool
market announced by telegraph the next
day Thursday) and tbe unsteadiness in
prices reported by the first dispatches
from New York. Tbe third dsy ot the
commercial week was, therefore, dnll
with a decline of Wo from the rates of
Wednesday; only 2O0 bales being sold,
and these in tbe morning Iwfere tele,
graphic advices from the great centres
bad been enerally circulated. On "ri-d-

our market opened quiet, prices
nominally the same as those of Thursday.
Latest advices from New Yrork told us
that market was dull and heavy, those
from New Orleans that that market was
dull and nominal, and those from Liver-

pool that cotton was irregulsr and dull
but with prices unchanged. The day
closed here very unsatisfactorily but
without concessions sncn as buyers de-

manded. Middlings were quoted at w'-- r.

On Saturday, cotton waa reported quiet
in New York; in New Orleans, dull and
nominal, and in Liverpool quiet but
steady ami prices unchanged. This
market was very dull and prices were
scarcely quotable, many large operators
from New York having withdrawn. Mid-

dling was qnoted nominally at 19c To-da- y

(Monday ) there waa no inquiry aave from a
few local speculators, who went in only
where fwctorswere an xious to sell and were
disposed to allow a fair margin on eastern
q notations. The day's sales foot u p aboqt
Latt bales on a basis of lx ls,',c for Low
Middlings. The feeling was somewhat
stronger ixi the morning than at the
close, oing partly to tbe decline in gold.
We quote nominally as follows: Ordi-

nary, ll(i15; Good Ordinary, 17yi

I7)e; Low Middlings, lstgdsc ; Mid-

dlings, lfk&194e.
LOTTOS 8TATSMCST.

Chajubb or Cosix sacs, )
Msmpkis, June 27, 1870. )

4toek, Sept. 1, 1869. 94
Ree d since iaat statement- - 275
deceived previously 285,il 2c5,494

285,588
shipped since laststa'm'nt 82S
Shipped previously 27';, 173 274,001

4tock at noon this day 11,587

UPOKTS.
Memphis and Charleston li. R
Mississippi aal Tennessee B. K. - 1

Memphis and Ohio R. R... .....-.-.. 14
steamers. - , .. I .s
Wagons, eat 15

SX PORTS.

Memphis and tno R K. tr5
Steamers North 193

pOTTOX IS NKW Y0KK.

Nsw YoHs.June a.m. Cotton
quiet but steady; Ordinary, 16J,c; Ooou
Ordinary, lfiyc; Low Middling. 20c; Up-
lands, 21c; Oood Middlings, 22Se; Mo-
bile, 21', Orleans, .life...o5 p iu. Cotton quiet. June se'd st
19;,c; July, 19', bid. '

2:15 p.in-CoU- dull ami uncuaotcd.
Sales on spot, 1500 bales; for June at 19 V;
July, I9!a((jl9i4c; August, lttse; Septem-
ber, Is ;.c; November, le'v; Oeeember,
18c

4 p.m. Cotton dnll snd unchanged.
Sales for export, 350 bales; spuming, ZW
bales; speculation. UX1 bais; contracts,

bsloa.
OOTTOX IS ITatW OBLSASS.

New 0XUKAJU, Juue 272 p.m. Cot-
ton quiet but steady at 19g19 c. Sales,
1500 bales; receipts. 15u3 bales; exports,
8oa2 tuCes.

OOTTOIt I! UVERrOOt..
LrvBRPOOL, June 27, 11 a.m. Cotton

quiet but steady; Uplands, lOtWl.d; Or-
leans, lO'iM.IOJid.

6 p.m. Cotton firm and prices- - il;

sijle 12,000 bales; tiport and
speculation, 3ut0 bales.

TRADE.
This has been a iuiet wssk, the dullest

of the seanou in aU branches of trade,
though, of course,souie houses have found
it otherwise. As a whole, however, it did
not come up to last week. As this is the
dull soasou, dealers are not complaining
but are rather sui prised to tind trade as
active as it u. There Is u speculative
movement iu aiiyLhtog, eserr cotton has
lost its cuajut. '"'"o Q-

ou that Btarjyfjg ,,(' lJJe Slate by tax- - "- inas tne
.'i'i8ioiurslncem,Tiri'ast ha--s been dull

and stagnant, ana iroin nil ierceptioie
it is likely to- - remain so for

some months to oomo. Ttie South are
anxious bay. rs, but on time, which, in
some instances is granted in other mar-
kets, but our merchants do not seem wil-
ling to extend this favor, preferring lo
sell less and get the cash for I heir sales.
The receipts ol -- umiui-r bogs, uot only
at this, but at all oilier BOSMS, coutiuue
large, the prudttct of some accumulating
and being cheaper, is in a great measure
taking the place of tbe winter cured st nil.
thus reducing our stock but little if any.
The ex ports are very small, showing but
a slight business being done and this ou

i.l orders, wntcli are lew aim lar oe- -

rv - ., th, .,..,,1;,.,, ,,,.:. r .
whatever and all that is douu is legiti
mately consumptive."

UliY OOOCM.

liealers report a light business for this
week at unchanged prises, The eastern
markst also is ,t;. . the onlv climige
being a redaction of Icon standard brown
sheetings by one firm. Stocks iu this
market arc still lull an.' nt"1' 'lioual
range from which lo elect. Some a iall
tilling up orders only u.. n.,. m and
embrace little of everything usually
needed at this season.

BOOTS AN u SHOI s.
We note no change In prices siuce our

last. Stocks are redimiug steadily but
are ample for the seasou. The HAoe

says of the New York market :

" There is Utile doing except with buyers
of the retail trade in tbe city and vicinity,
although we have now aud than a buyer
from the South for a considerable bill and
a Western man who buys to a small ex-

tent to till up brokeu assortments. Tbu
demaud for hue goods is uow fully sup-
plied, aud manufacturers are not pushing
buKiness.tbough it will take some of thorn
into July to Uil out present orders.

ALB Sands' Ale, 910 50 per hait-barr')- !,

porter, 911. Lager, per keg, 96 2a. Aie.
pur dosen, (Met 3 25 for quarts; 92(9(2 26 lor
piiita. Portor, do.

Huildkiis' Matkkiai.s Kosendale ce-

ment, H --Xg Wi Loui&villu cement,
i 25. Cape 11. ne, 91 --.., Ohio river
91 50: Llica,91 75; Alabama el Sa2 OU.

Plaster hair, 92 75 per bale. r1re brick,
96 00.

Butter There Ls little or no choice in
the market. It would sell at 2Wja30c.

Uood Western J25c; common lo&lso.
IIai.-i- v. -- Ibe market ia inactive,

lieavv Kentucky is held at 3lf,3Jc.
BhaSs Choice Navy, 92 U2 0 per

bushel; mixed white. $1 252.1 50.
K ROOMS ANI BROOMCXMtM Msoobis are

steady at 9 Ku,5 00 ier do, as lo quality.
Broomcorn is scarce and wills readily at
92iRK,:iew per ton. as to cure.

I oknmkaj. The markl isilull; kiln-drie- d

In larve lots from v , ta). From
- re on orddrs, in a am. .11 way, 95.

CilKKnK Kngluth tilosler and factory
10c; Young America, 2Sc.

Tbe demand is moderate aud
prices steady ; Kio HXySW, Java 2ir(t (0c.

Oorrea Y ajiks No. wo. 2n(a,.lT; juo.
I7(ailtc; odd, leiTf i .J(sj l i. .

COTTOS SWIil; J.' AJIU MuVKM ( 'ottOU
Seed on levee 913 tsi, or 913 5u delivered
at nulls, bnyer inmishing sacks. Motes
Ito 4c per pound.

Cankku Uwm The market is dull
and inactive. Comrensed milk, 914 OO141

It 50 per case. Cove oystors, 1 lb, 91 05
per do. ; 2 lba, fi 05. Peaches, 2 4o(gi

i 75. Pears, 9 S. Tomatoes, 91
I 0. Cherries, $.-- 25. Pineapples,! 10

4 2d. Strawberries, 93 25. brandy Peaches,
H 71K96. Brandy Cherries, 9t 00fa,tl 50.

Pickles, tailf gsl. per doz., t .5tv6 25; qle,
93 60; pints, ?2 35(i2 50. Tomato Catsup,
91 25'2 26. Peppt ran or, 91 25.

KeMis Tlia demiind w fair and stock
ample at 17(sjl8e. M

Kkkb Tbe market is JnV Yellow and
mixed corn (5c991 In lotsWhite, 91 06(9
1 07. rrom store, 2fe3qjrJ)glic.r. (Uals are
quiet at U2o5i: as to ai.MiuL, Bran dull
at 9is4,20. Hay, 920(gi21. Cotton seed
meal, t2(ai2&. Z

Puonn Light jobluug demand and
prices stead v ; fine, 94 50; suujers, $5 50;
X.96 76; XX, XXX and fancy

t 50f 00.
Kbuit New apples, fifarl per bbL
Fish Mackerel is uoiuiuai and irregu-

lar. White nab 9 UXgjH 75 per half bbl.
Odkiih Oood No. 1 seounrt l23i'4)i&c

snd hrm.
Hioss, Puna and T allow riides and

Furs are steady. lry Flint, lc; Dry
Salt 13c; t,i fc; Uresn Salt, 7o.r .

Tallow, He. Deer Skins, 15ta,loc. Beaver
mxMl 60 each. Otter, 91 0O&94 00 each,
isluk ttX&fl 00. Fox 30c Goon 12Jife
30c.

Lsathes Hemlock Solo 38J85c; Oak
Soie42to4c; Saddle 4043c ; Bridles HN
99 per dosen; Uppers 4(50c; Calfskins,
Krencb 94570; American do. 930t50.

tdvs Srock Supply moderate.
No 1 Beeves, tit;; No. 2, 5,o:
inferior, 4H(5. ,0owt- -

.10 per head Work Mnlos,
Work Horses, il00OHU. '

MoLAtuuas The demand la fair.
New Orleans, 0Ou3..c. Sastern

syrup. 990900,

NivtL Stok' s Tar. in kegs. 96 25 to
5 75 tar Flar,; in m gallon ohm, $8 to :u:
"no fn per nm ...so m 96 to 9o per
oaie.

Nailb Fair demand at 94 25fi4 On rates.
Ou Coal, 3(s32c; Linseed raw, fl 30;

do lileil, $1 KKjlI Lard, 1 40(! DO;

Lubricating Coal Oil, 3690c; Train Oil,
1 2V1 90; Crude Cottonseed Oik r.24.Sfic.
PotTLTBT Old chickens, .93 5C(ix4I 50;

vnung,94f$6. Oamand active and firm in
m vrket. CMS

pRontjcB The supply is no. large. Old
otatnes, 94 per bbl ; new, 93tgri per bbt ;

ew;onlons, 54 &o per noi.
fRovisliiss rrices are steauy anu

wholly on orders for consumption.
Mess Pork,9II(iU 50. Prime Mess, 927

28. Romps, t2!jj,926. Jowls, Wql.
tMear Baoon sides llS'ic, Clear Rib
Sides, 17Jy317;e. Rib, 17&17?c.
Shoulders, 1414. Breakfast Bacon,
19(g;21c. B.C. U.ims, 2li,1iu.22,,c. Mess
Beef. 916 50(17. Lard, in tierces, 17(g(
174c; kegs, 18(SWc. Country meats,
K V'tT. for Clear Sides; i3!,c for
Shoulders.

Scoar.1 All grades are firm. Com-
mon Louisiana lOf'.OHc ; Fair, 11(9
UXc; Good, HJ,el2t ; Fully Fair,
12(3ll2Xc; Prime, 13el3',c; Cru.ice,
13!i(l4e: Yeliow Clarified, UhibWic;
White Clarified, l..'.(lo.'-,- ; Crushed
and Powdered, 1515)c; Cofiee A, 14

14!c ; B, UK&Wkfi i Kxtra U, li
lSXc; C, 13I3Kc

Sai.t Two hundred aud eighty pound
barrels 92 2.Vj.2 45; dairy 3 25o3 50.

Spibits Highwiues $1 001 02; proof
plriU 91 16gd 18; rectified whisky 90cQ

91 10- -

Stabob 6!'8c per lb.
Soap Mottled H(&10)ic; yellow 7X

8 S'c : common 67c Candles l.SifcMc.
Tobaooo Prime . natural leaf, light

pressed. 70c)l 10; fine fancy Va. 9o S :

fine bright pounds, sodyoe; medium
bright pounds, 7Od0lc; common bright
pounds, 027tc; medium bright halt
pounds, sound, 0270c smoking, tine
snd fancy, MtgsUc; medium and uommon,
MftHs.

VixittAa Common srid pickling, le
aaoc

Mississippi axd Tkskksskh Ratx-boa- d

Manipkht op Frbiub r Kki'kivko
at M km phis, Tkn.i., Juno 27, 170.
Partee, Burleson 4 Co, 5 bales cotton;
Owen, V A Co, 2 do; R. Wormeley
A Co, 3 do; J. F. Byrne, agent, 10 do: ll
D. Simmons. 5 pkgs sundiles; C. J. Har-go- n,

10 do; H. Kline .t Bro, 4 do; Frlta
Pfenifert, 2 do; J. K. Wood, 40 do: S.
Rose r. 3 bbls wrijskyj Cfalg A Co, 1

pkir sundries; Oliver, Flnnle A Co, lfi
bbls bacon; Cloth Jr. Ketchuni, 71 ska cof-
fee; Moore, Eader A Co, 4O50 feet lumber.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is cordially Invited to the

Henderson County, Kentucky. Land Sato"
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IRON
ARUE7S andCs Wrought and Wire Kouo-ts- l
ns. Vases, Veramiax. Set tees. I'hslrs,

HQnimer llonses, lrou Stairs, Kpirai Slid
huh. I. vry varietv of pattertL
and Mtyles ol Uay Itacks, Mausers,

Stall Div ialons, etc.
Wibk Work. Itsiltngs.

rrouts, Door and Window Guards, Fium
FttU.ciaa. etc.

up our Foundry special
reference to the above ol work, we ar.
now lo till, a'

for Bronx. C:ihUuk ol Statuary, cola
heroic and

liooi. The
roaud ia the United Ktate, all

of which are executed wi'ii the express view
ol pleasing taste, while they all
the reAiulMtc ul and

may rely on bsvin al articles
carefully boxed nlilpped to the 01

tlealiual lun.
Uesltius will lie scut to those who wish

make a ap'.u

The of the Bank

be'tby that I.y a decree
cha ewiy Court at Naahville. lbs

csnseoi w W. Bkbkv aoaiast Tm Hua.nt-bk- s'

made a view to
a ttaan. Isl the assets,
ssMem of Uie notas ef the PlansTrs' Bam,
or claims or ueuianUs, of

nature, aicaiuat said Bank, Ale
Same in the ofrW Oct k aud Master ol

Court, by or before tbe

First-- in

Anil that notice be
Uu daily pavers ef

Knoxvllie and and In the weekly
papers of Iwlsaki.
a tu. u- - up to
the Ural Monday October, IK7U.

M0 ETON B.
eio Master.

Be U by the General Ooxncil of the
of

That onler to secure the of
ally UmuHatiti dollaiit KOtiiurtKed

borrowed by an pttaeeii ou Uie
19th day May, 1H70, tbu Mayor tbe City
shall aatboi it y morUaKe any proper

o( the city Tor purpuec of ruring Uie
payment the mid at

j?aeM9d first reading-
secotid and tliuil adtiiK by Hoard Alder-
men and Common Council, June 1870.

June 17, IH7U.

JOHN
Attest: L. K. KriCHAKDH, ily UeielKlHr. jeUt

Y virtue of leed Trost execnted ns
D Mary W. J. M.
Hubert K. Awinou and C. Ammon, t be
Jtth dsy of May, lse", and recorded tb

office of State of
in Book No. 71. li.il, lo secure

a certain therein deacrlhed
T. B. Dlllard, K. a. John W. lllllard
and H. .. Ooffln,

On the 22d

front of the office
A Co.. No. 'Jiu Hvnapnin,

eleven u clock a,m will sen.
i"..r caeli, to tbe hiheM bidder, the foi-vi-

lowfoft described property A tract
laud and all thert-ou- . situated
on or near the Raiel U road, known ani
in Aiitiuoii oroiterty. o, lo uk
Utttrd In Truat, and ueKcriJied'

waived.
W.

liavlua
of tbe estate R.

Talbert, deceased, notice Is g).ven to
all parties u.riebled to lo make
payment to me; aud all
claim agulunl aald estate ate uoUCoi to
present tlosu me, proven pay-
ment, within the lime prescribed by or
tbey will be lerever barred,

- m. wu

NOTICES.

Sale.

BV virtus of a trust deed executed me i.y
B, Waldran. the Kth day April,

isss.and duly recorded in offlcj
for the county snd e,

book No. 71, pa US, and for ttie
purpose ot paying ibe fol lowing debts lucre
in incut:-- , wit: ilue lo vv .

(or Um 9Uii of And
Hlify nlii' n, nn i'vi(Iii.'f .1 ity

uule, due embor li lH, with intermit.
hu1 one lebt dui

xnator v ... it
by

ttod ji'ij-;t- on tbe m

or IMM thout
lnr.4 HiH note htM a
doners, paid J4,

ntiii.m; in- - naitt a
having 1 will,

the 5th Day of July,

fn front of the Block, and npon the
premises, between tne hoursof lUo'oloek a.m.

2 o'clock p.m., sell at public to
tbe highest bidder tor rash, the following
described tracts, parents or lots of land, with
the linurovsments thereon, lying, beln.-in.-
situated the city county ot
Shelby, and State of bounded
as follows, t: on the east
of Main street, one hundred and flfty liou;
feet north ol Linden running t.ience

parallel with Linden street one
hundred ami (let) feet the
west side of street, thence in-
wardly with street seventy eight
and one-ha- lf ,) feet a stake, thence

parallel with Linden street, one
hundred anaseventy-tlv- e (17$) to the east
side ol Main street, thence with
thw east, side Main street seven and
one-ha- t.s1 j) feet to the beginning; the same
being the lot upon which tha Waidram Block
ia situated.

Also, sit the right, Ulls, Interest and estate
which the said Waldran has conveyed lo me
In the described lot of
laud, situated tha city, county and ajtiiic

and aa t.Slow:at the miu. r of and
Charles' on railroad depot gruuuds and in.nt-in- g

on Adams street
' leet. to liiaooraer Charles Job

a lot, tbeacu south nsi 11 djegrsss
two iiundaed and sixtstui (set to a stake,
thence south sevent,' degrues aud fifteen
minutes west, two hundred forty-seve- n

c47) feet to a stake In the center of the rail-
road track, thence along said track
hundred and oue (3U1; feet, to the beginning,
being theaomc lot apon which is sliuated the

cotlou press. ovnd hv 'he said
W. B. Waldran nd Guorefe Olil under the

iiitOdiif WaTdrau ik Olll, saii lot
Is held tm Siem under a leas frojn lb Me.n
phis and fallrasxl coot pane, by
Which the term began un ibe Srst day of Oc
tober. UST, and la to ou the day of
September. W72, an annpal rent of one
thousand dollars, with the
privilege to the lessees any

by tlienon said premises.
The equity of redemption is expresniy

waived the trust deed,
Tbe title the described proper-

ty is ';w,evcu --o perfect, I convey
as
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TAYLOR, RAOFCSO

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Monroe Street,
KOIt

Brooks' Celebrated Pros?.
exauilnalioa oouipell-Uo-

ROBERT WOOD CO.,

ORNAMENTAL WORKS.
Adornmenut Cast,

Iron Itsl'InEM,
Arbors,

go In Bew
iniproveil

Viable f'lxlurHS,
Htore

Bronse Work..
Having 0Ud with

olae
prepared with

order
sal, life Klxe.

Osnamsntal InoN largestns-Rortinentt- o

be

tbe combine
beuuty substantial

Purchasers
and place

to
selection

PLANTERS' BANK

Creditors Planters'

VHK in
of

Bask with
dtstrthuMon of the

any otuer whatso-
ever most ths

of the
said Chancery

Monday October. .870,
of this order published In

allesHlonsoi Nashville,
Memphis

Krauaiiu. Msrfreesboro,
and Claiksville, continuously

HOWELL,
Clerk aed

ORDINANCE.

City
Memphis:

Id payment
the to
be

of ot
have to

ty the
of uoteti maturity.

rulen suHpuudoit
of

Is,
Approved

JOJ.NHON. Mayor.
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Exprtms says the nagQH mission sale
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u.2to hold him.

CONGRESSIONAL. lower,
tt&fAfl
quiet

ilfic Railroad Bills Tax Bill Coffee-- -

Tariff on slerchandiae Dry Geods. Cotioat
(tram

SKKATE. llui'
rAMiiiNiiTos, June liS. The Senate pro- - dui;
led with the Atlantic and I'acilic Kml-- 1 sales

bill as the business uf the morniui; J5

ir,
H amendment by Mr. Ifhrinn that
iier the original nor present land Knuu Ci3

annlv to lands wilhin Uie Indian
aiuirv. anil reouirinir toll c...o

Trustee's Sale.

wipes' riyd.y..HUiVt. re the onnty ourt cl-il-

of eibelbv hihi.v, Tenn., on the 2Utb day ol
Juue, A.I1. iMiti, mid reg uttered in itnok ML
part int. page Wt j, in Uie Keuater'a otrK- at
hald otranty and stale, suju Deed ot Xrtuit
having been made to secure the payment ol
oertuin noUw mentioned therein, I witl, on

Saturday, the 9th Day of July. 1870,

Belwe:: tbe hount of 1 and :i p.m., at
the Ktal KMtate exchange uf Roysur Troa
evan. corner of Main and .leiH rnon ftreeU.
city of Meiuptibi, Tenu., aelt U tbe htKlui.si
bidder, for oat.li, lor ibe puipuee oi paying
the two remaluiug uoUat uiwutioued in the
aforeaald Truttt DeeO, tbe lui!owtng deecribrd
property,

A lot of ground In the city of Mem pi i in,
Shelby county, Teuueaeee, bebAcon themmtli
side of Vance street. teglnnlng at a ioiutthirty feet eattt of the auutbeant ooruer of
Vance aud DeHoto Htreet; running tbeuee
eaMtwardly aeVeDty feet with Vauee street;
tbenoe aouUiwu.'diy, at right angles w ttb
Vance streetnineiy feet: then weatwardly.
parallel With Vauee street, aeveiity feet;
thence northwardly, parallel with DeiSoto
Htreet, uiuety leet to the begiujilog.

KtQUity of retiemptioii la exprefwlv watred.
Title believed to be good, but I will convey
ouly aa XruMtee.

je JOH N K. TtlKZKV A.NT. Truatee.

Trustee s Sale.

jrY virtue of the autuorltj vested in me as
3 Trusteo, and 'n pumnance of ihe terms of

aiTrust l)eed executed to me as Trnstee by
William A. Kltchner. ou the 10th day of r.

io, reOrded ie tbe rtemster's orfln-o-

sbelbja county . Trineees, tm 9th da il
October, THtW, lu liecjrd Book No. 73, ou puge
1U7, and tu Secure the IndHbteduess therein
mentioned, 1 will, on

Tuesday, the 5th Day of July, 1870,
Between the hours of 10 a.ra. and 2 p.m.. In
front of the sheriff office, at the Courthouse
door, on Hecoud street, lu tbe city of .Mem-
phis, proefted to el(, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, tbe followlug de-
scribed real estate, t: A certain lot ol
land, situate, lug au.l beiug in the county
of Slteiby, state of IVnuessee, described us
follows, Beginning at a stake on the
northwest ooruer oi Ninth and Coroliirk

vis, liienee north and parallel with Niulu
street one hundred and thirty-liv- e (l'tS) feet;
thence west and parallel with Carolina Htreet
one handred and flfty-on- e 1151) feet and nine

luches to a stake; thence east and parallel
with Mnth street one hundred and thirty-f- l

ve (UfS) feet to a stake; thence east and par-
allel with Carolina street one hundred and
flfty-on- e (151) feet and nine ) Inches to ttie
beginning, together with all the appurte-
nances i hereunto belonging.

The equity of redemption to said property
la expressly waived in the Deed aud tbe title
ia believed to be perfect, but i convey only
as Trustee

jet L, pi D BBT A. Trustee.

TRUSTEE SALE.

I N nnrsnanoe of a rd of Trust made to
1 me by Juliu fl. June luted MtiuuhiHlcD- -

noitsee, Hay ttie '21, 1M.. , uiiu lor reKisixsuaii
In the KeglKter'B office ..1 Sht-lb- couuty ou
i lie Jilh day of May, isor. and tbe same wan
recorded In same office in Record Boat, No.
M, page tM, '425, and. 4. on tbe lib of June,
IMS,, ill'., lor t.'ie pur...e Uierein directed, 1

will, at tbe Kkai. kHTATB Kxcuaaub or
Koystck, Tbsxbvant x Co., No. liM Maim
stkhit, In Mempbla, Tunueaaea,

Oh Friday, July 22d,

Between tbe boars of ID a.m. and 1 p.m., sell
to tbe aigbest bidder, for oaab. the rollowlni;
property, conveyed to me by suid Dead o.
Tru.t, t: rttxtaulug al a Make in tbe
oeuler of Luna Mutual river in tbe extreme
eastward boundary ol rt. J. Hay' land, with
12 two elm pointers on tbe banft la said
liver; thence .outU twelve clialnH u a slake
fifty reel north from the center of tb Mem-
phis and Oblo railroad; then.- - south 6V '

weal witb said railroad one hundred and ten
chains 1 110 tu a slake; tbeuee north V west
from the center of said railroad Mxty-tlv- e

H6J chains lo Uie center ot l.'Miba Hatch u
river; thence npsald river Willi lis meander-lug- s

to the bediming, ooutaiu'ug Ave bun
ured aud twenty cixbl acre.

The rlglilof reOenipUoul expressly waived
in this Seed of Trust. The title iu she abuve
laud Is believed lo lis good: onvey only
as Trustee. JoliN V. XRKZK V a NT,

jsls Tib-te- e.

TRUSTEE SALE.

JN pursnaaoe of the terms of a trust deed
to the undersigned Trustee, on the

'JUhday of Iieoember, 1(k, properly noted for.
regisUatton In the Kegistry oiHee of th
ountv on the Ktb day of June, 1870, lu Nfy1

Book No 6, page itv, and In order lo fta
mut etTect the purposes of sucii oouveymni
I will, on - - f- n

sVarlnocrlau lulu 14 tft7fl

Iwlween least hqprs, at the southeast corner
of Court Square. In in ctu of Memphis,
Tenn., sell to the highest bidder, tor each, th
following rlnearlbed lying
and being In Hberoy eoauly. Teunrsns. asssV
lu lbs city of Memphis: And beginning at a
slake on the south Hue of Linden street J
feet east of tbe Intersection of tbe south asda
of Unden street with east line of Orleans
street, thence east wlih soulb line of Linden
Street Ekl feet to s stake; thence watb lint,
feet to a stake; thence wsMsVfss I a ssas ;

them e north to the leg!nniug.
Kqniiy of redsmptlon barred. Title

lobegoed; bull will sail and convoy
only as trustee.

W. M. WtKli), XtsMS.
iiBmex Boston, Attorneys, JU

LE6AL NOTICES.

Shertfs Sale of Personal Property.

V virtue of nn attachment, to me difeete!
iv I'll Hie office rf Hume r fi il a J untu -

Hern-- 01 heth wiunty, Teon., m the
ult of C. C. aud M. La, kM.IUeu v. ttAti and
''.. H';iif! and In paruanoa of th

of nctUn :fiiS of lh ode of Tff.nts-- L

will proceed to sHI, to Urn btghtxii,
wdder tar tmuh,

0 Tuesday, 28th June, 9870,

Willi m Luelegaj Hours, at the He.den Block,
ou M:i.suu MLra, MeuitbU, Ui o4Uwiug
properfy, irtarlted In said salt. yla:

I WMluiit half canopy. I Mosquito
Aar, S MftitreNMeji, 1 t Spring, i palm l'liiow
ciyi.', 2 Pillow, '2 anira iH,ut, Fiest. Titwel ,
I Ruriu. and wiaart, I Wbat-Mo- t, 2 mnall
Taltlr-H- , Hcnttlo, I L'larHuind, Tohuoco
Hox, I liurttau, J K!owrr Vaaew,
1 Waahntand ami furniture belong us thereto,
I Towal-rae- J Arm- - haira (brokeat. ! "an
Chair, Ui Plctorttft, 1 Carpet, 1 Clot hen Basket,
i iutt ;iod fowdar WUupK, I Bootjack, Truuk,
1 1 pair liiri Monks, 1 aiuall

Machine, and 1 Trunk.
MAHCTTH J. WKHiHT, SberlffaC.

By IX T. ISoob, D. H. tf. c
Memphm, Juaa 16, W7. je!7

CHANCEYY SALE, ON SATURDAY,
JULY I6THJ870.

So. :si5, . It. - ewTftn.l Chancery Court of
Hbelby iMUDty.-Tayl- or, MrHetrn A Bald-wi-

uaa, etc, of ft X. brown tft Co., va.
K.j.nk Faity.

BY Ttrtue ol an Interlocotr.rj i t ma-i- u

this cauite, I will sell at public auction,
to tbe blgbOKt bidder, In front of the Clerk
and MrtMler'M office of tne Second Chancery
Court of Rhelby connty. in tha elty of MeiD-phu- t,

l'enusaaee, ou

Saturday, July 16th, 1870,
wtthln U Uoan. the foMowtntl denribatl

Meniu'iiM. Ten
Mim nn Mie ssrat ide of Main Hteft.aud heiiue a uarlt ioi hps on plan, of ifmawphts, auu hiuiodej as toJ. . on tas cortb

of Jot owned by S. R Holt
Cbsae's lot; the property 1

Htsacrioed baa a from of Uli lot; l uu M i. i

Mad inns ttacJc esat itt.Teh Ms or Hajs On a credit of seven
ruuuliia, purclutai executing noI witb
proved scurity, I jtaVswt from 'late,
Ami a lieu rata, d uulll pay mt5ut ol the
purcriaa.4 intviey fcuily of redemption
barred. Xp--la .fur

M. 0. UttTJs rAHT I lark and Master,
HunieH 4 PiisUaj aud Morgan, Jarntican 4fc'rayer, Ntuiciturn lor tjomplaiuanta. j2

CHANCERY SALE, ON THURSDAY,
JULY I4TH, 1870.

No. lf !7, O. R D.. Second Caaoeery Conrt of
Hlieluy Countya. Heriog, et ab vs. Kred-- i-

. etal.
BV virtu of an order of e mad in

thlsauKe, I will sail at public aucliou,
lo the bighest hldder. In front of tbe clerk
and Mmtiem olfice of Hie second Chsneery
Court of Mlirloy eouaty. In the olty of Mea-i.lil- a.

TeluiSM-f- , xi

Thursday, July 14th. 1870
i,in2wuhl" hours, the following descrllied

y-- sl . stale, to wit: Lying and being In the
"unty of Shelby and State of Tennessee, and'Ity of Mprnpnis, known as iom No. Mb and

on the west aide of Msin street. Beuinn- -

the alley hetwei-- Marget and
Ult. t a,(

to a slake.
'llelwilll Winch

iniua lhei.es aorUi
f Main street 27 feat :t
loe westwardly and par-- r
streets (set i.o a .licit

nd parallel wUh Win- -
i.t'Merfc a stake; thence south

with Main street, r. feet
inches to a Ihenee eaHiwardly and

'''riarallel wltn Winchester street, 55 feel tu the
beiinulna.

i jtssH ov ai.k. h casta, balance
on a credit of one and two years. Notes
w'th bearlna iuterest and lion rc- -

meni oi pnrcnase money.
I.RT, Clerk and Master.

I ffnines Jk s. for CompUlnisnt. Jeffl

2M3tahsl

nroparty.sltuated,

lowfCKANCLRY SALE, ON SATURDAY,
JULY I6TH, 1870.

.No. rt-nud Chancery Court of Sielby
Taylor, MoBean et at., use, e x, of

own vs. M. I l.inbln.
m I J Y virtue of an luterkOcuLory J ma.ic

JUf in tnia canee. i win sen at pnijue auction,
to tbe higheHt bidder, in front ot the Clerk
Mid Mauler a oihce of tbe Second ;haneery;'Vrrt of Shelby muuty, in Uie city of Mein--

ruis Teuueanee, on

Saturday, July I6tb, 1870,
tvlthin legal lioan. the following dearribed
teai eetate, Being in Memphis, abelby
mnty. Teiineaaee, on tue west side of Main
treei. between Overton :i.id JacKson streets,

LtitJJeiD4 a part of the city lot 15S, and beginning
tbe i a ursection of the north line of first

lley south of Overton itxeet with Maiu
t'rovittreet, fronting west !lue Main street 3S

iiraet, and running back: westwardly 148s feet
lt'jdo the beginning

Teluiis ojr salk.-o- u a credit of seven
Xaontn, uurcbaser executing note wltli ap-- 7

oroved secttrity, bearing iuterest from date,
brigband a lieu retained until payment of the

urcbaae muaey. Bk uiiy of redemption
jaxred. Tb i J uue 21, laiu.

M. V. I. STEWART, Clerk and Muster.
Humes A TohImm and Morsnu, Jarnigau tt
raysur, sol lei tors for complainants. je2&

Bill for Divorce.
it Court of Shelby county,
u Long vs. A. C. Cong,
ppearlug from affldavlt on

i Uletliattbedc; ndant is a of
the ntutaof Teun

U is therefore trdered. That he rater bis
appeanin. e bersii i at the coart-boo- in the
city uf Memphis, and piead, answer or 's

raur tn cnmp!aiti bill, uu or before the
third Monday in i rpteuiber, 1870, or the same
will te taken lor DiUesed and et tor liear- -

mgexparle; aud that a copy oi this order be
piiulLsned once a week, for lour suctesslve
weeks, lit tbe Memphis Appeal.

Attest: FRANK TAFT, Clerk.
Oeo Washington, Hoi. for Com pit. jel2

Attachment Suit.
t). 1. 1'atncon :tnd Jnmes While, partners In

tnule under the fli tu name and style of O.
... i :inierou A I .... vs. J. II. Coons.

'!-.-- ' !i .. J a .aaa li a Justice ol the PuB tor Sliciliy county; atn.lavit liauit ne-- n
niailp in tilts '.ins.-- , and attachment issued
and retni-ncd- . levied, etc.:

It Is ttiereiorti ontered. That publication
be made lu the Memphis ally Appeal, a
newspaper publish. m! in the city ol Mem-
phis, :or font sucrPHsive weeks, .immauding
the said J. H. Cavms bi appear before me at
my oihcM. in the city or Memphis, in tire 14th
Civil District of said connly. ou the J3d
day of Jniy, 18711, at lu o'clock a.m., auil
raake detente to said suit agalust Uiem. or it
will be proceeded witii exparte.

JAM11S HALL.
Je?l Justice Peace torlinlby oftuntT

nt Notice.
No. i -- ii ttie Ktrst Chancery Court ot

rthelhy county, Tennessee. Ttiomas Broc-chu- s

et al. vs. 1. M. MurKau et al
rr appealing fr m aindikvit in this uause

that the defendants, P. M. Morgan sud W.
l. Bsiter, aie realdcnts of MtsslsMippi and

of tustale of Tennessee:
It Is therefore ordered. That they make their

appearance herein, ut the Courthouse In the
city ol Meiuplrbi, Teun., on or before the first
Monday in October, 1K7U, and pie:id, answer or
demur to eompialuuata bill, or tbe naniu will
be taken for ouufessed as to theca and set for
nesting ex parte and that a copy of this or-
der tie published onus a week, for four suo
eesh'.ve weeks, In Lbs MemphU. Appeal.

A copy atisest.
K. A. COLE, CI.-- i anu Msster.

By K. J. Mi, a k . Deputy Clerk and Master.
jjttjN a: .Im kMiii, rtols. for ,'t,:JJmmm

ORDINANCE.

Bt it orrUnned by the irenrrtil I jouncil of thr dUy
of MemphU:

That An sole li, Section S, ie amended by
inserting ths word " razor between the
words "bowie-knif- e " and "dirk." in order
that it shall tie considered " a deadly
wopon. ' and forbidden to be "carried con-
cealed ; " and auy one found carryinR the
same concealed shull be liable to a hue of
not less than five nor more than fifty dollars.

Passed first rsssliag ; roles suspended and
passed second and dual reading by Board of
Aldermen.

Passed tirst reading by Council ; rales sus-
pended aud passed second and final reading.

Approved Jane 17, 187U.

JuHN JOHHSOW, Mayor.
Attest: L. R. Ril HAUisi. city Register, tell

ORDINANCE.

JIT if ortlained Ac General Council of Um CUy
of MfempMi.- -

Baonssi 1. That the rate of taxation for the
forty third corporate year, 1870, upon real
and personal property in the olty of Mem-pui-

shall be as follows, la th old city
llinits, uaiuely the Plrst. Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Mtxth, Haventh and Eighth
Wards, for Interest upon the Hondo. I Ilent, $1
upon IheSlQO; fortieuerai Purpose. 7bc upon
the S1U0; for t'lty Schools, JUc upon :he situ.

Bee. And in the Mnth and Tenth Wards
the rate shall be for Interest upon the Bonded
vol. . npon the 11(10; for General Pur-

poses, 7iic upon llu, (lot); lor City Schoosx, Ms.
upon Ihe IMM.

see. 3. He it further ordained, Tbat said
several taxes shall be due aud payabie at the
office or tbe Tax Collector, In the City Uall,
Kxchange Untitling, on and after tbe nrst day
oi July. 170.

Passed tirt roadlna: the rnlM beimt sus- -

penflud'the ordioauce passed a second aud
final reading by tbe Board of Aldtieineu

Passed drat reading by Council ; the rules
being Suspended passed a second and final
reading.

Approved June 17. 1K70.

Jtili.N JOHNSON. Mufor.
Attest : U II. UicitAnns, Clly Register. Jel8

ORDINANCE.

VfW.fu,i.i by the General Council of the OUy
of Mempnu:

Tnat .i (snack bouses or stalls UialUispense
r vena oooicsd rorxt at tne luaraol iioiimms, or

ouanr urot.trtv bnloncrtne: to thn 'it v stiall
minuv.ii aji.i uot allownd lo exist This

iu'lHiaoci' to take effect in thirty di . June

The no' tirst resiling; roli being suspended
:,pi....iitsssHil and nual reading i.y floard.
femphia' second reading ay Council Dff so

Teiin.-saso- tne rulr.
aaitidg.fl'ed June 17. ISO.
tli.ti b" th.-- JtiilN JOUNHON, Mayor.

Mein'titii'.. K. HiniAKna. Olty ftwlster. el

I ORDINANCE.

Jit il ordaasnf by the General VauntM of Mr CUy

ef .W.-,- hu :

That Hie Sanitary Wergssotbe esapow-- red.
and it is hereby iuad a part of hu, duly, to
notlfvj.rouerty owners when Uieir side
walks , e.,ulre repairlug, and all persons

or iisaledlng for a looser Uule than
tlilnydsAS, alter such aotios. to make sucri
repairs shall be subject to the penalties at-
tached to misdemeanors. -

li il nrst reading hy Council, and th
rule Ming suspended the ordinance passed
a second and final reading.

Psassd seciend and dual reading by Board
oi Aklermen.June IJjlWU.

V .lun IT, lsra.
JOHN IOH.NSOM, Msyor.

Attest I K. aicmASJJS, City Wgi,ter. Jel

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
10,000 SUITS AT A SACRIFICE !

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS'
At Less than Manufacture.-.- ' and Importation Cost !

GIVE US AN EARLY CALL-0- UR RETAIL STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Walker Bros, & Co.
299 main Street.

CHICKASAW IRON WOrV'S,
NO. 98 SECOND STREET,

Tt.A.NTyyL,-- m cats 33. E3ATH, Xrr Li--ro

ALL KIXD8 OF

iron and Brass Castings, Railroad and Steamboat Work
Promptly Jstxeotttecl.-- ttl.l QK vRfWo, K.AKTH and AsTlraltaral Machinery Repair!. Asents rn

AMHR' IHRTAfcLB KSdfXWH, and Manufacturers and Agents for BOTTOM h rJoKMK
IVIWKR.

CU8BINS, SUNN & COOVER,

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard,
No. 161, 163, 165 WASHINGTON STREET,

IMCompli 1 as. ,' '

Manufacturer of CHaseri Bash. Monldlnsa, Balusters. Newel Posts, dand-Ba- l loc Lattlca,Fajuu(s, ttraoketa, uoor and Window Frames, Cetfinc Siding.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS FLOORING
Dealers In Framing Lumber, of all kinds: So rich and Dressed Y. Pine. Cm reus

for Box liouaea.

Planing, SawlnK, Tnrnlnii and Scroll Sawing done to order. We rnaKe onr Donrs. Has aand Blinds nt Reasoned While Pine. All worlt warranted u be of suurior .ia.ii, ooin mmulerlaJ and finish.
Wlslllna u supr.iT onr tnst.imers WUh a sunerlor iiiuUltvnr.tiu.lr M..rni. u..ki -

shipped, and confident tnat yon will be pleased

Prioo, Styles and orWorls.
Your orders are respectfully aulleitad. and will be filled with neatness and swsMMa,

FRANK WILKINSON,

8IGJXT PAINTE FL.
32 POPLAR

GILDING on GLASS, RAISED BLOCK LETTERS, SHOW CARDS E' :

jonnvr u. --wixinbotst. solicitor.
LESAL NOTICES.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.
No. 4i N. li. Yirst Chancery jjjonrt of

Shelliy t' muty. Louisa J?. Jiwuew vh. "tUu-i-

U Prtltet.nl.
BY virtu of nn Interlocutory decree

-l tn the above cause Juue 7, 1K70, I
will tMtii at putjrUc an;. ii. to Uie hlheitt
bidder, lu truul oi Uie Clerk and Mauler 'h
"Tif.. tJreenlHW block, sSecond .i.tri, ia tbe

city of Meiuphiis, Tenuse, on

Friday. July 15th, 1870,
within legal bourn, Uie fntlnwini; property,

A uerisiu pieceor pan el of land lying
and heiutf lu the ciiy of Memphis, county ot
Shelby, anil StaU-- oi TeJUMiMw, aurtvribeil ttfolio wn: Beginning on Uie unrtb uie ol ovei --

iou street, in Haiti city, at the interAeutlon of
gaid street witti the ni st al ev east oi M.in
Htreet aud ru iniug thence weatwarrtly alouit
Uih noruh uule ot (.jeruiu ;. Mzty-on- e

feet and nine luehct; Uieme uortli tieveuiy
four feet mut three inchest to a stake; thence
eaat ixty-oo- e iei and mac Inches to the
ai.ey atoreNaid : hence sooiii along said all
eeveutr-fo- ur U CmtI three lnehea u the ft
clnuiD; corner ou Ovrun ataweft, beiuifpart fij rhe lot ttumru tu theiiauol Lhe city
of MeinfMiiii lot No. I.!

tSet'oud. A certain iol f trronnd situatetl,
lying aud leing in the ei,.y if MentphlH,
county ut liheMir, and Suite oi Tenucsiws
aud iu thai pa t ot ad r.ily known
aa Smth Memphis aud ucMguaied
upon tint niH) ol Sout h Mem puis an
lot So. I Loaatt hiKk .No. IS thrteeatthe waid lot being at the turner id Linden
aud r.nni-Mi- t) Hirete, and iMinmltdon the
nrth by Linden sUuti, ou the east by 'Inton sUeel, and uu the west by TenueMHee
street, aud uu ihuisuuUi by lot So. in said
OlOCK

Ihlnl. An undivided one-hal- f interest in
Uie following deicribed piece or parcel of
land, said tract euntaining oue hun-
dred uud m. vt-- v sev'-u acres, lying in Shel-
by county, near tjertuauUiv u, biuudHl on
the anuth and west by the Memum aud
4 iiartettiou ml road and lands of It, C. Dean
and H. Utiiurtiman, and on the eiwt by th
iauda of i) ii, fowusend, and u the Fiorth
by the lauds of Dr. l'arrott. aud n a part
of fi one huudre.1 aud uiuety-oa- wre tract
srantd by the State of Trninun- lo
Krayser by grant No. i7. aud detxled by J.
V. sil)ut and Ithoda Stout u W. i Ford and
J. C. Gi tlBn

Fourth Ult N
plan of South Me
sid ot Teniit-MH-f

rnuniug lack at '
street lu the M (a

Filth-L- ot No. I in block No 12. on the plan ;

of South Mcmphj , fruuliug on toe east Hide
of TeuneHsee stn tt about l ieet, untu m I

buck natw.-d)- and at right angles wlUi j

Tennessee street to I'lloUm street, ISO leet i

more or iesa.
Also, the remainder inter it sfUr ue death

of Lucy 1. .ui".--. iu aud Lo a certain lol
know n as lot No. , block II

crner of t'lintonand Hwot'
ully ol .Memphis, tielng
which Thuiuas James resii

lMlil
Eighth Also, lots m L U and IB of Pas-N- o

ab-- di stun iot aM, Lhese lots
I Ski lol lows: (iest.u- -

f liroadway street JD

aaM'oruer of saui
Huuth parallel and .0

feet distant rrom tl t line of lot No. ml.
fiwi - fwet to the s set corner of lot No.
12 of Poston'n ou, tbenoe with the

lne ol iot west parallel with
Broadway, I7t leet Kouthwest of
lot Nn. 12, thence n arallel witb the east

tit to the numb line of
iiroadway, thence with the line ui Broadway
eaat 17G feat to the beginning.

Turn is of saie Oue-ihlr- cash, balance In
uud twelve months from day ot sale;

latud, with aypruved seuurity, wili be taken
tor the deterrea payments, and aleln letalned
upon mune until the purchase money is paid,

jeH Ja A. 'Ail tK. Clerk and Jtfaster.

CHANCERY SALE OF REAL

ESTATE, ETC.

No. ijiiiV-Ki- rst Chancery Court of Sheh.y
county. Mary Fuatun, et ai vs. W. K
jPoetOB, et al.

rlrtue of an Interlocutory decree en-

teredBV in the above cause, June 7, 1870, I
willseU at public auction, to the uighes. bid-
der. In front of the Clerk and Ma tters fifllce,
Ureeniaw Block, second street, !n the city of
Memphis, tenn

Monday. July 25th, 1870,

Within .fgul hours, the following property,
towtt: A certain piece or parcel of land ly
ing lwl"RSDU HritSTi ii in t.'ie I'l.iuny .it auei-b- y

and Hlate of Tennessee, within the follow-
ing bounda, twa-it- ilaginnlug ou Jackson
street at the south-we- st mrnerof J.M. WII
llanuon's lot,rtinnlng thence west with north
line ol Jackson street. Jt; leet to the sonlh-aa- t

Interaection of Desoto street extended,
with north line of Jaeksonstreet :thece north
on and with iletaoto ;.tret extruded, theeast
side tuuieut tW leet lu a slake; Uienca sast
parallel with Jaokson and Brcauway strssas
Sz let to J. M. Williamson's west
line, the sooth --oast nwrrssr of lot
lieretofore sold to Thotaa B. Carroll
by said Poston; thence sooth to the
lieglnntngon nnrtn side of Jackson street,
containing I1- - acres, more or less.

Also, a certain tract or pajeel of land si tn-

at. .1 in the county of tMMuby and, .Slat oi
Tennessee, alout 2S Billes outh-ato- f tbe
city of Memphis, and hounded as follows,
vix: Beginning at stake on the north line
or side of Kerr Arcane, the souh east eomer
of the ide acre trsct"llottod to Murdock Mo
Milieu out of the. John Kainscy oUUU acre
""aTso. the south-eas- t corner of the 1 acre
tract allotted to Catharine McKay out ol
the Said So acre tract of said M. McMlllen,

w'lh 18 no"nrnnningtheui cs,wrdj''1
line oi tbe Kerr Aveuue Isu 'eel to a s, a;
theu northwardly aud al right angles to
Kerr Avenue SKI s feet to a stake ou Mrs.
L'.i,..v.n. ...ntii .aiundsrv lino: thence
aaxwardly with the seuth bonnd&ry lies of

sirs. KerchevaJJ 's and with Kerr
Avenue i'2 eel t. tne.hes tu a stake; thence
southwardly iu a direct line and at right
augles to a stake in Kerr A v. uue taOS-f- t feet;
thence westwardly with the north line ol
Kerr Avenue tri Ml feat ta the beginning,
comprising lu uie foregoing bound tw. lots,
one of one acre and 91 hundredths, aud the
other of 3 of an acre.

Tasks or Hauc-U- n a credit of 7, 12 and
IS months from day of sale. Motes with seca-rtt- y

taken, Iwarlug interest from tlato and a
lien retained till the payment or pnrchase
money. Kquity of reuVstnpiiou oarreu.

Je24 K. I ler and Master.

Insolvent Notice.
suggest tst th Insolvency of tbe

HAVUSO oi W. J. Somervell, decsiaaed. 1

Hereby give nones, wi e"1 - -- -

claims against ssl aier
the County Court Clerk and Uie the ssuie.
anlheutlcate.t iu un u.-.- .e, -
raw on or before th Hit day oi December.
Itf70: and any claim net filed on or before
said day or e an appropriation of tne
fuuds . f said astat is made, shall be forever
barre-J- , '.oth tn law and equity.

Memphis, June 11, HfTU. IsU

with our

STREET,

LEGAL NOTiot.

Chancery Sale f Rtai Estate.
No. IKT, fl. R rinw t'hsne ,v iri

HhHI.v founty. c. I IWIIIsSSsl. ill sL vs. l.
U. brwD, et al.

nV virtue of an Interlnrntury rler sntl t

Jl In rhe cause, April aUL IBS. I will sell
at publie aartiou. If, tii liiulMt tiiit.lv. n
trunlof tb Clerks
law Blok, Heroud street, in tne i;v m M, -

plus, leu ueaaee on
Monday. July 25th. (370,

Witl 1 i legal hours, the followir.g prop.
I 'o-- Lying and being in ttie eount

belliv and Slat-- of TeiiuesMf viz: i.

'I tu toll stretit J eet Lud ,i

atlfl linen I'm fwt deep aa '

ol Meiuphix; also, Uie H4uth
IS, in Block No. . as laid d
natedon he plan of Hnrvey
phis. irontiug Uf teet on

wnn TenueKnef Ktrei j u MJU a sink
thence wolwardh UU feet to .rTxp;

parallel with Ten rj--
UU feet to a stake; tUem-- wHi-- , w
(iartuaan's uurth iiue leet lo A h . u
n in at.

Also, part ff original lot No II. 1,, Rhk
No. ff, as laid dowu in Ihm plait t .-- :
M. 'ii fit .i. ii II.' al pOlltl or ItMr" 'j

the div dlng line laLueeai lew Sm.
11. In Hloek . in south Sfeuiph
Tagg's north-eJi- corner ; hen re wii h r:tu s
uue, Hiid al rtghl nii; w.i
street I'd) ieet to i hesier .ttreel; tbenee eort h
wardly ou a hue w :tii ' r .i t: it, i ei ..
a stake; thence t i iuht aug'--s with;tllaesie
street and parallel with I ht Arst tisie I'JU (e

I to Tejiiwesaee street; th jsce ou v noe vrt a
Tennoswee street south wardiy fetttiol!
begiumog.

Also, a certain piec of land Ivimr and

loiniug tne IUIII- -

nvred upon id

ee with aald aihy
; Ttieuce Houf h wi

grounds, '.letnntug tn sui,- 'ii ..ssrt
street, a- emienitl tat.l down .it
aaid - uiju vision aui de.l for tu Uie
deed of sou vvance antho'ittcsf "l
said rtty to C w. Che uii lcl tu
Regi-te.- ..rflee for sail ht tn rs.ok 15,
page ..'fi. I'i which refere
i.,: n ' on hhM t:oitb side

,ii,l rietie v

nortiiwest intersect uu
Orlesns s' eet, aa Isld .to
slu iH.iut being thesou
No. as lai-- l down ui
on said map : thence a
nortn tine ot said Coar

TKKSHor Salx-O- da edit 12 and IK

mouths trom date of sal: notes
wltn gooti anu approv.-- i s ui Ity
taken with iuterest irum .1 alper cent, per annnm. and a Urn r aine.i
until the paysaentof said pnrch-u- s oirey ;

noetiuily ot redemption or repurclias to -

ist. out the title to ne absolute.
K. A. o Li-.- Clerk aud Master.

Insolvent Notice.

H AVING suggested tbe insolvency ol Uie
estate of lr. Boob, deceased, all persons

having .;n o against the tame are notiil, d
to die the same, properly authenticated, wiUi

..unty Conrt Clerk, on or before the lath day
jeovsaiber, ib.u, or they will

barred. MRS. U. N. ilouK. Adm'rx.
H. P.imnean. Attur-.ey- . Jsd7

CHANCERY SALE, ON MONDAY
JULY 25TH, 1870.

No. 3K7. O. U. B. 8erond Chancery Court
of '.tuelby county. Hugh L. Urmkiey vs. ii.
H. taHiiieon.

virtue of an interlocutory decree madeBy in UU cause, I will ell at publie auc-Mo-n.

tc the big iiest bidur. in trout oi liu--

Merkaitl Master office of the second tlianr-r-
Court, ol t4hstiby oounty, iu Lbe city1 oi

Memphis, Tenneasee, on

Monday, Juiy 25th. 1870,
Within legal hour', the following assvribed
real estate, t: aitaatad, ly tug and being
:n Mhalby muniy, Tennessee, and lu the city
of Memphis, on tbe west side of Second
streot, aud uelng s part of lot asS. tb sealn
nlng corner commencing at a point wli. r

John Cubhins north line, intersect the w-

line of Second street; thence northwardly
with the west line of Second street (M
teetj.tljrce hundred and ninsiy-fou- r and issr.
tenths fei, Ui astake; thence west iu a
parail, with John Cubbtns' north fine.
I48SJ one hundred and forty-eig- and a

Ualf feet; thence south three hundred aim
nlnety-foa- r and fonr-teutl- is teet to John
cnblilna' north line: thence east wilht'nt).
bins' north line to the beginning.

Tsa.aa ok Sai.b. Upon a credit of7 months,
purchaser executing a note with approve.
security, bearing interest from dale and a
lieu retaiueu uniii py meui 01 tne purcnar--
tuonev. Kquity of redemption barred.

This" June i3, 1ST.
M. D. L. STKWABT, Clerk tl Master.

Hnms st Poston. Sola, fori osspialaansa. j '.

information No. 449.

United States of America, District Conrt or
the United States. District of West Tennes-see- .

The United State vs. H em ply
Whissy Packages, clc

WHEUEAH, H. K. Hudson. Attorney of
Stale for said district, has

hied an information against tha following
property, t: Twenty six simply Whiskv
Packages, Three Ten-gall- Kegs, alleging
among other things that Uie same has beeu
seized by the Collector of United In-

ternal Revenue for the Eighth "ollectton
District of Tennessee tor the cua in said
information mentioned, aud praying the
usual process and munition of the court, lu
thai behalf. Now, therefore. In pnrsoance
of the process of said court to me directed, 1

do hereby give public warning, and notice
to all persons having or pretending- - tn have
any interest In said property s asssed. that
they bet soil appear before said ourt at the
Lily uf Memphis, on ths flml Monday tn Ue
t..her, rsrro, at ten o clock, in tb forenoon of
that day. and Intervene for their Interest
therein, otherwise said property will beoon-ocmne- d

.axxirdlng to the prayer of said

Thi JUth day of Jnne, 1870.

led - R-- KATUM, U. a. MsrstexL


